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~ (Bngllsh) 

SHal DIGVIJA Y A SINH: It is possi
ble tbat detailed estimates may. not have 
been submitted to 1be boo. Minister. In 
JUDe J984, a cODfereD~ was beJd under the 
tben Minister, with tbe Kumaoo Vishwa 
Vidyalaya at NaiDital, for the entire 
environmental planning of tbe NainitaJ 
Valley, including the lak~. The details are 
there. A report was submitted, w~ereby 
tbe cleansing process would play tbe major 
part. Anyw8)', I would like to say tbat 
such problems exist in about 2S important 
bill stalions of f he country, and a decisiolJ' 
should be taken for setting up autborities in 
each of these bill- stations, whereby the 
problems of a large influx of people going 
there aDd -creating slums. polluting waters,. 
destruotion of forests aDd non-perspective 
planning, are properly managed uDder these 
authorities, So, will tbe Union Govern
ment take the initiative of coordinating 
witb tbe State Governments for having such 
autborities in all the major· tourist hill 
stations in this country ? 

MR. SPEAKER ~: I tbougbt this was a 
recommendation. 

[Translotion] 

SHRI BHAJAN LAL: Mr. Speaker, 
Sir. 1 repJied just now. that such problems 
exist in more tban 25 hill stations. But we 
can only help tbenl when tbey submit a 
proposal regarding a project. It was said 
that a meeting. was held in Kumaon 

-Visbwa VJdyalaya in 1984 in which such a 
proposal baa come up. We had writteD to 
tbe concerned State Government in 1979, 
aDd discUS'ltons were also held aD6i actioD 
was also initiated OD it. 

[English] 
• 

SURI D.N. REDDY: It is a problem 
concerning Dot only tile Nainital lake. Put 
also finds an .echo in sucb pla~ of interest 
throughout the country. wherever tbere are 
rivers and lakes. Wbile it is a thing of 
beauty in the Western countries whenever 
there is a river or a lake in the precio~ts ef 
tbe cities OT towns, it is a source of danger 
in our couptry. Will Government think of 
passiDI a legislation for imposing severe 
penaltiea OD tb~ who pollute our rivers 

aDd lakes? Even the holy Ganga is Dot 
spared. 

[Translation] 

SHRI BHAJAN LAL: Mr. Sf)e8ker. 
Sir. the Government bas framed an anti
pollution law which came into force on 19th 
November, 1986. 

(English 1 

Denudation of Fores ts i"a Andbra 
Pradesh 

*433. SHRI K. RAMACHANDRA 
REDDY: Will tbe Manis·ter of ENVIRON
MENT AND FORESTS be pleased to 
state : 

(a) whether Andbra Pradesb IS one of 
the States where green coverage is consi
derably low and denudation of forest is very 
high; 

(b) tbe funds alloted for afforestation 
for tbe year 1986~87; and 

(c) whether special steps are contem
plated to improve afforestation in Andbra 
Pradesh? .. 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF ENVIRONMENT AND 
FORESTS (SHRI Z.R. ANSARI); {a) 
ProporJionate forest cover and rate of 'lts 
loss in Andb.a Pradesh is almost the same 
as it is for the entire country. 

(b) Rs. 12 63 crores have been provided 
for afforestation scbemes in Andbra 
Pradesh durio8 1986-87 under Forestry 
Sector. 

(c) In addition to intensif),iDg affore
station efforts uodttr Plao Scbemes aod tbe 
externally aided Social Forestry Proje~tj 
tbe State Government propose to take up 
two new schemes for reclamation of pod" 
areas aDd mechanised plaotatioo. 

SHR.I K. RAMACHANDRA REDDY: 
The importance of forests cannot be over 
stated. Furest is '\tery important. The 
reiation between tbe forest and tbe rainf.aU 
is very important. In tbis country, tbere 
are a number of areas where because of t~ 
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denudation of forest there arc\ ~\iQQOU8 
drougbts. For instance, in Andbea I'radosJl. 
in tbe four districts of Rayalaseem. aDd 
Mababoob Naga~ in ADdbra Pradesh and 
in Karnataka, there are tbree Districts: 
Chitra DUf'ga, Kolar and T-um.kur, iD these 
areas tbe rain fdH bas become vcry very 
low because of tbe forests bave beeD denu
ded considerably; and !b.e~e areas. are. 
likely to become desert in course of time. 
So, in order to improve rain faU here. in 
order to save people feom lbe oDslaught of 
famine~ wdl tbe Central Government lake 
up any plan hl develop this area, to 
develop for~st in this area so tbat tbe 
rain-fall will improve and the immJ.eeace of 
famine win be reduced? 

SHRI Z.R. ANSARI: As far as the 
plantation programme IS concerned •. we 
have provided Rs. 12.63 crores of aUocatlon 
for Andhra Pradesh and that wHI take care 
of tbo.e areas. Apart from that, there are 
Rura' Landless Employment Guarantee 
Programme under which Rs. 8.87 erores 
have been provided for £fforcstation, under 
National Rural Employment Programme 
Rs .• 10.98 crore's have been provided and 
under for Drought Prone Area Programme 
for eight selected districts out of which Sour 
are in Rayalaseema aod for that Rs.· 103S 
crores have been provided. These are the 
programmes which are beiog carried out. 
Tbe Wasteland Development Board is also 
taking up the programme for sceial fOl"C,cry 
ilnd farm forestry. 

SHRI K. RAMACHANDRA REDDY: 
While giving an asnwer to part (c) or my 
question, the Minister ba4J said lome 800d 
words about Andbra Pradesh. It rCl\ds- as 
follows: 

·'Tbe State Government propose 
to take up two new .scbemes for re
clamation of podu areas aod mechanised 
plantation. " 

While praisio8 tbe efforts of tbe State 
Government. will the Minister stop witb 
·these praises and resort ooly to Sbusk 
Prl,a ? The Minister may 10 a step further. 
I s be going to extend only sunva basta or 
will be extend 1ioancia I . aid. for tbe 
Government of Andbra Pradesh to take up 
reclamatioD of po. areas and alto mecba
nised plaDt~tipD. Merely sunya haala will 
Dot do. 

SHR) Z.R. ANSARI: Tbis. is lb. 
scheme which the And bra Pradesb Govern
.cQt is propoaios for aft"or"UOD about 
podu .... as aDd tbat scbeme tbey have not 
forwarded to us; they have takeD it up on 
tb~ir own out of plan resources which tbey 

"bave. got out.,ide tbe plan allocation; tbey 
! are takiD8 steps according to tbat. 

SURI K.S. RAO: Thousands of acres 
of land witbout even one tree are tbelc in 
Andhra Pradesb under tbe guise of forest 
land. · 1 be government has formulated a 
scheme of giving three pattal to tbose areas 
where local poor peopJe are there witb a 
view to belp tbem to grow fruit trees also. 
Here it is a peculiar case when tbe entire 
country is worried about 'ccology and tbe 
eoyiro'lment and they are encouraging to 
plant trees ia Andhra Pradesh in certain 
areas with the aid of the State Government 
officials in areas where local poor people 
have developed mangos.; they are being cut 
in hundreds of acres. Will the Government 
of ladia give a clear directive in those areas 
wbere poor I'eople have grown these trees? 
Tbey should Dot be cu,t on some 1ecbnical 
Brounds when they bave put in their eoer
lies by bringing water from miles and spent 
their eocrgy. The Government, on the 
contrary is cutting. The Central, Govern
m~nt must take the initiative and give 
immediate directive that they should Dot be 
barassed by the police or tbe State Govern
ment officials where .they have developed 

#' 
trees. 

SHRI Z R. ANSARI A, far as life 
fJoverilment of India is concerned. lIVe 

bave already Hot tbe guidelines and in
. MruetioDI to the State Govoromeots Dot to 

anow felliog of trees iD these ar~as. 

PROF. N.G. RANGA: Raising trees, 
tbey tbemselv.cs shp.wd undertak~ it. 

SHRI Z.lt. ANSARI: There is alJ'e8t1y 
• free PtJttd tcbeme and the roral peor f may 
be liveo laod for pl;toUDS trees. 

-\10 MR. SPEAl'SR: Question Hout is 
over. 




